L arge subglacia ll a kes m anifest thein selves as flat regio ns on the ice surface. ERS-l satelli te rada r altimetry of the Dome C region of East Anta rctica was a nalyze d to co rrela te unu sua ll y fl a t a reas on th e ice surface with kn o wn loca ti ons o f su bglaciallakes identified fr om airbo rne radio-echo so unding (RES ) d a ta. The mean leng th of sub glacia l la kes which have a n expression in thc ice-sheet surface was ",,8.3 km, w hil st those th at did not ex hi bit a surface morphological m anifestation h a d a mean leng th of ~3.3 km . Thus, la kes up to about 4 km in length a re unlikely to be de tected from satellite rad ar altimetry of the ice surface. Give n that the sp acing of radio-echo fli ght tracks within the SPRI-NSF-T U D Antar ctic database is 50-100 km in m a ny a reas, a number of subglaciall akes probably lie undetected beneath the ice sheet. RES info rm ation from two la rge, fl at surface regions within Dome C, a nd a furth er fl at a rea located at 80° S, 127° E, indicates th e absence of subgl aciallakes beneath the ice-surface features. However, th ese a reas are cha racterised by rela tively strong radi o-echo returns which m ay ind icate the presence of wa ter-saturated basal sedim ents. \I\1e suggest that (I) bl a nkets of wa tersaturated basal sediments may cause simil ar surface m orphological features to those produced by subglacia l la kes; a nd (2) mi sidentificati on of subglacialla kes fro m satellite altim e te r obse r va ti o n s of th e ice-shee t surface is poss ibl e without th e supp ort of RES info rm ati on rela ting to the ice-sheet base. Furth erm ore, our stud y indicates a lack of subg lacial lake signa ls from RES data over relati vely thick r egions of East Anta rctica such as the Ad venture Subg lacial Troug h. We concl ude th a t subglacia l water produced in such regions may be tra nsported by a b asal hydrologica l sys tem, dri ve n by ove rburden pressure, to less thick regio ns of the ice shee t where subglacia ll a kes have b een identified.
INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND
A I1la rctic subglacia ll a kes we re discovered over 20 years ago fr om a nalysis of ice-penetrating ra dar (e.g. Oswa ld a nd R obin, 1973; Robin a nd others, 1977; McIntyre, 1983) . A radi o-echo sounding (RES ) data base, used by these a utho rs a nd acquired by th e SPRI-NSF-T U D (Scott Pola r R esea rch Institute, University of Cambridge, U.K. ; Na tional Science Fo und ation, U. S.A. ; Technical University of D enm ark ) colla boration, is held at SPRI. Subglacia lla kes a ppea r as bright (typically 10-20 dB stronge r tha n refl ecti ons fro m a n ice-bedrock interface), fl at, mirror-like sig na ls that a re easil y di stingui shabl e from refl ections from the surrounding bed rock in the tim e-continuous RES reco rds. A recent system atic ana lysis of the RES d a tabase led to the determin ation of subglacial la ke locatio ns (M cIntyre, 1983; Siegert a nd oth ers, 1996) . In tota l, 77 subg lacia l la ke-type RES refl ectors were identifi ed. The majority of the la kes (70 % ) were located a t or near « 400 km from ) maj or ice divides. Moreover, 54 individua l RES la ke sig na ls we re found beneath the D ome C-Ridge B region of E as t An ta rcti ca. H ere several la ke refl ectors were located rela ti vely close to each oth er « 20 km ). However, unl ess R ES flight tracks cross onc anoth er th ere is no way of de termining from these d a ta, whether lake reflectors located relatively cl ose togethe r represent info rm ati on from the same o r different subglacia ll a kes.
Th e la rgest known Anta rctic subglacia l la ke is located at, a nd extends 230 km no rth of, Vostok statio n, central E ast Anta rctica. This subglacia l la ke is around 50 km wide a nd severa l hundred metre. deep (Kapitsa a nd others, 1996) . An accura te ERS-I sate llite radar altime ter topographic map of the ice-sheet surface reveals a n unusua lly fl at a rea directly a bove the locati o n of th e lake (as determined from RES m eas urements; K a pitsa and others, 1996) . It has bee n obse rved furth er that the border of thi s fl a t surface regio n correla tes extremely well (theoretically within 5 km, the max imum a ircraft naviga ti onal error during 1970s Anta rctic RES investigations, a nd practica ll y a ro und I km ) with the locati on of the la ke marg in measured in several individua l RES flight-lines over this la ke. Consequently, the aeri a l extent of th e Vostok la ke can be determ ined accurately from a surface m ap derived from satellite rada r a ltimetry. Moreover, it was shown tha t satellite altim eter inform ation rela ting to Oa t surface regio ns ca n be used to esta blish wh eth e r t wo o r m ore individu a l RES data th at di spl ay subglacia l la ke features, but tha t d o no t overl ap spa tially, are derived from a single lake (K apitsa a nd oth ers, 1996).
Previo us inves tigatio ns of satellite rada r a ltimeter informati o n from the ice sh eet above subglacia l la kes (Cud I i p and McInty re, 1987; Ridley a nd others, 1993) identified the relationship between ice-surface morpho logical features and subglacial water ben eath. However, th e inacc uracy and poor spati al coverage of the avail abl e a ltimetric data used in th ese studies meant tha t the aeria l ex te nt of the two subglacia l la kes inves ti gated (at Vostok a n d Terre Adelie) could not be determined w ith certainty.
The association between ice-s urface m orph ology and subglacia l la kes is, in one sense, an indirect o ne since it is basal sh ear stress that controls the ice-sheet su r face profil e a nd not solely the existence of subglacial water. Also, th ere may be a size of lake below which no fl at region is manifested on th e ice surface (Shoemaker, 1990; Ridl ey and others, 1993) .
Th e a im of this paper is to present recent ERS-l satellite rada r a lti m eter data from the Dome C r egio n, in order to ascertain info rm ation regarding the surface m anifestation of the numerous subglacialla kes th at have b een fo und from analysis of R ES data in this a r ea of Anta rctica. Any combination of R E S lake reflectors representing the same lake is subsequent ly identified. Thus, basal ice-sheet condi tions are inferred fr om analysis of ice-sheet surface m orphology and RES informati on relating to the base of the ice sheet.
It sh o uld be no ted that a lthough we locate D ome C Station, as in Pa terson (1994), a t 74.5° S, 123.2° E, we consider the centre of the Dome C r egion to be situ ated at the summit of this locale at 75.1 oS, 123.4° E (identified fro m E R S-I satellite d ata a nd referred to later in Figures lc a n d 3a).
(a)
THE DISTRIBUTION OF SUBGLACIAL LAKES BENEATH THE DOME C REGION
Si egert and o thers (1996) ana lyzed the extensive a na logue RES database of A nta rctica, held at SPRI, in o rder to determine the presen ce a nd locati on o f sub glacial lakes. From this wo rk, 77 subglacial lake-typ e reflectors wer e observed (other than t he seven that exist for the Vostok la ke). This number includes 13 more lake refl ectors than in previo us investigations (e.g. Robin and others, 1977; Steed , 1980; McIntyre, 1983) . Information a bout the locatio n of these lake reflectors indicates tha t ",70 % are located near « 400 km from ) m ajor ice di v ides. Specifically, 41 of the 77 RES lake refl ectors, that have been discovered to d a te, originate from the D ome C region of central East Anta rctica. Within our study, 36 or the 41 la kes that exist a round the Dome C regio n a re exa mined , since five of th e Dome C lakes li e outside of our study a rea ( Fig. I) . T h e minimum lengths of Antarctic lakes wer e measured by calculating the hori zon tal extent of the subglacial-lake r a dio-echo refl ections (by assuming a consta nt air speed of 300 km h -1, unless indicated otherwise in fli ght records). The mean minimum leng th of Anta rctic subglacial la kes was calcul ated at 11.5 km, although th e m ajority ofl akes h av e minimum lengths of less than 10 km (Si egert and other s, 1996). Within D om e C, the mean leng th of subglacia l-Iake R ES records is 6.1 km ( Fig. 2a ).
Basal topog r aphy is related to the location of subglacial ( Drewry, 1983) . Two boxes are illustrated in the diagram. T he larger if the two denotes the D ome C region qf Antarctica in which ERS -1 satellite altimeter data originate (Fig. 3) . The second box indicates a region to the south qf Dome C wherejurther RE S information is available from an anomalous(y flat suiface region ( referred to in Figure 5 ). ( b) Subglacial lake distribution within D ome C, identified from airborne RES data (after Siegert and others, 1996) . T he locations qf surve.Y.flight-lines within the D ome C region are also indicated (after D rewry, 1983 Figure 1 . The minimum length qf subglaciallakes is detenninedJrolll the time-depelldent length qf the lake signal within the airborne RES data, assuming a constant aircraft speed qf 300 km h I ( Siegert and others, 1996) . (a) Total population qf subglacial Lake records above the 3000 III contour around Dome C (b) RES lake records originotingJrom beneathjlat regions in the ice-sheet swJace. (c) RES records qfsllbgla ciallakes wlzich do not exert a noticeable irifluence on the ice sUlJace. la kes in that, ass uming a relatively Oa t ice surface, they usuall y occur beneath thick ice (>3 km ), where the base o f the ice sheet is at the pressure-melting point (Robin, 1955; Huybrec hts, 1992; Siegert a nd Dowd eswell , 1996) . Becau se of thi s, concentrations of subglacial la kes around Dome C a re found within the Peacock Subglacial Trench, a nd th e Vince nn e. a nd Aurora subg lacia l basins ( Fig. Ic) . Howeve r, no la kes have been o bse rved within th e Adventure Subglacia l Tre nch. Exceptions to the usua l occurrence of la kes beneath d eeper ice are found over th e Bcl g ica Subglacia l Hig h lands where sever a l la ke-type reOectors were identifi ed on RES records a nd the slo pe between Bcl g ica a nd Peacock Subgl acia l Highla nd s (Fig. le ) .
Siegert and Ridley Basal ice-sheet conditions in Dome C region
Although a bout 50% of the A11larctic ice sheet was so unded during the 1970 by the SPRI-NSF-TUD collaboration ( Fig. la ) , Oight-line sp ac ing of 50-100 km over much of thi s area (Drew r y, 1983) means that a number of la kes (with minimum dime nsio ns aro und, or less than, the 10 km scale) m ay ex ist betwee n Oig ht-lines a nd , consequentl y, could not b e recorded within the inventor y of Siegert a nd others (1996) .
Analysis o f ERS-I sate llite radar a ltime tric data from
East Antarctica provides info rm a ti on on (1) th e existence of Oat surface regions that m ay correspond w ith subglacia l la kes located between RES Oig ht-lines, (2) the surface area of kn own subglacial la kes, iden tifi ed from the calc ul a ted a rea of the Oa t surface feat ure (as in K apitsa a nd ot hers (1996) for the Vostok lake ), and (3) the minimum size of known subg lacia lla kes which cause the formation of a Oa t region within the ice-shee t s urface. In a ddition to these p oints, if ice-surface morpholog ical features a re identifi ed where corresponding RES data indi cate th a t no subg lac ia l la ke ex ists, the sa me RES d a ta may be used in o rder to determine the a ppropriate, a lte rnative ice-sh eet basal co nditions.
SUBGLACIAL LAKES AND ICE-SUR FACE MORPHOLOGY AROU ND DOME C
ERS-l sat ellit e altimet er data a r ound Dorne C Satellite radar altimetry ITleasures the average surface height a lo n g th e satellite g r o und-trac k ac ross a circul a r footprint so m e 5 km in di ame te r (R apley, 1990) . Altimetric data have been used successfull y for a number of ice-sheet surface applicati ons (e.g. Cudlip a nd McIntyre, 1987; Zwa ll y a nd o thers, 1989; Ridl ey a nd oth ers, 1993; K apitsa a nd others, 1996), but th eir gen era l suitability fo r co ntinuo us surface m a pping is limited because of th e lo ng itudinal spacing of the g ro und-tracks ( t y picall y 80-200 km ). However, during the Geodetic Phase o f the ERS-I a ltime tric mission (April 1994-M a rch 1995), the satellite conducted two 168 day repeat cycles, Lhe second of whi ch was offse t by ha lf a cycle from th e first. This led to a ground-track spacing at 75 S of 2 km which, combined with a n a long-track sa mpling every 335 m, prO\'ides a compl ete co\'erage of th e ice sheet. The surface elevati o n measu reme nts are interpolated to form a horizonta ll y two-dimensional g rid which is used to produce a n accu ra te di g ita l elevat io n m ap of th e ice-sheet surface. I ndividu a l a lti metric measurements have a precision, in ERS-I ice mod e, o f ~50 cm (Scott and others, 1994) . Each 2 km g rid clem e nt co nta ins two cross ing satellite groun d-tracks and some 78 measurem e nts which arc ave raged fo r a cell precisio n on the mean heig ht o f ~ 12 cm rms. The acc uracy of the cell mean height is d eterm ined by the knowled ge of the satellite orbit, which is known to ~8 cm (Sc h a rroo a nd Visser, in pres ), a nd the surface slopes which in this regio n are a t most 0.08 . This resu lts in an rms acc uracy of25 cm p e r gr idcell. ERS-I satellite radar a ltim e tr y from the geod eti c mi ssion ove r the D ome C region of East Antarctica is prO\'ided in Fig ure 3a . According to a number of a uthors, the presence of a subglac ial lake is indi cated by a n inte rruption in the oth erwise regular contours o f the ice surface (e.g. C udlip a nd McIntyre, 1987; Ridl ey a nd others, 1993; K a pitsa a nd oth ers, 1996). H owe\'er, where the regiona l surface slopes arc low, as aro und the summit of D o me C, it is difficu lt to discri-Journal ifGlaciology 11S';:-E -------'c:.:::-'--T-zr.
(a) minate between surface gradient changes that may be due to the presence of a subglacial lake, and the surrounding, unaffected surface morphology.
Quantification of "flat" regions within the ice-sheet surface
Several flat regions on the ice surface can be observed in Figure 3a . ' !\le quantify such regions by assuming that a "flat icesurface area" has a maximum gradient of no more than 0.01 ° (Fig. 3b) . Further, the direction of surface slope either side of the lake must be similar (thus elimin ating flat regions located at the ice divide). This value can be justified given 4 that the maximum gradient of the ice surface over the Terre Adelie lake is 0.01 ° (Cudlip a nd Mclntyre, 1987) . We consider that the extremely flat surface region above the Vostok subglaciallake (0.01 -0.004°) may be unrepresentative of surface slopes above subglaciallakes in general, because of the unusually large size (10000 km 2 ) of this particular lake (Kapitsa and others, 1996) . Thus, if we chose a "flat region" as that which has a slope of <0.004°, we would expect to miss the surface expression of several subglaciallakes. Conversely, under our procedure for determining flat surface regions, we include a broad range of extremely flat surfaces, with end-member situations being the ice surface slopes at the (I) Vostok and (2) Terre Adelie subglaciallakes.
After consideration of the locatio ns of subglacial lakes with respect to flat surface regions around Dome C, several of the RES lake-ty pe r efl ectors were found to origin ate from the same subglacia l lake (Fig. 3) . La kes which have two or m ore RES flights over these flat regions are indicated as such in Table I . This has implications for the subglacia llake inventory of Siegert and others (1996) , in that five of the lakes presented in their list contain de tec tions from two or more RES flights. Consequently, the number of subglacial la kes that exist in the Dome C region a bove the 3000 m co ntour, is reduced from 36 "lake refl ectors" to 28 "lakes" as a result of our investigation.
Several RES la ke-type reflectors a re located close to each other, but with no obvious surface feature associated with them. We suggest that these reflectors represent individual la kes. We cannot discount, however, the possibility that such la kes may be connected eith er by subglacial channels Siegert and Ridley: Basal ice-sheet conditions in Dome C region or by narrow sections of a single lake (e.g. lakes 13 and 14, Table I ).
M atching the loc ation of RES la ke -typ e reflectors with flat s urface features
Analysis of the satellite radar altimeter map and the locations of subglaciallakes beneath Dom e C shows that 20 of the 36 RES lake reflectors within the region defin ed by the altimeter map lie ben eath an ice-sheet surface with slopes of less than 0.01 0 . Histograms representing the distribution of lengths of RES lake refl ectors w hich lie beneath flat surface regions, and those which do not, show that, in general, la rger lakes occur beneath fl at regions (Fig. 2) . The mean minimum length of RES la ke-type reflectors beneath flat regions is ",8.3 km, whi 1st it is ",3.3 km if no surface expressio n is detected. Consequently, the occ urrence or other- Table 1 . l r!formation about known subglaciallakes located in the Dome C region (adaptedfrom Siegert and others, 1996) . l nformation includes geographical coordinates, observed lake lengthfrom RES data, lake length recordedfrom satellite surface altimetry if ice surface (if different to that measured from RES data ) and the thickness if overlying ice ( after Siegert and others, 1996) • L a ke numbers denote those assigned within the subglacial lake inve nto ry of Siegert a nd ot hers (1996) . vVhere subglacial reflectors are observed to lie within the same fl at surface region or very close to each othe r, the lake numbers previously identifi ed from the RES data are provided in parentheses. Consequently, lake numbers in p a renth eses may be thought of as representing the sam e lake. t RES la ke data which d o not have a n associated ice-surface feature. § Th e di sta nce of subg laciall akes to D o m e C refers to the summit identified from ERS-l satell ite data rather than the Dome C Station coo rdinates (Fig. 3a) .
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wise of fl a t ice-sheet surface regions wh ich a re a ttributed to the ma nifestation of subglacia ll akes is controlled by the size of the la ke (Fig. 2) . This has implicati ons fo r th e minimum size of subglacial la kes that can be detected from satellite inform ation, and leads to a suggesti on that th ere may be more subglacial lakes (:S:4 km in leng th ) which li e undetected betwee n the 50-100 km sep arations of the RES fli ghttracks. M easurements oflake extent from satellite d ata have implicatio ns for the calcula ted minimum leng th of lakes, determin ed previously from RES data. 'Ne assume that the shap e of the ERS-l-derived fl at surface regions, ifassociated with la ke-type RES refl ecto rs, represents the shape of subglacial la kes (e.g. Kapitsa a nd others, 1996) . Where RES data a rc avail able, the edge of the subglacia l lakes con·esponds well with the margin of th e fl at surface region. Consequently, where th e ERS-I-deri ved la ke dimensions are larger th a n those detailed in RES da ta, the minimum lengths and approximate areas a re recorded directly from the ice-surface features (Table I ; Fig. 3) .
L a kes which exhibit a surface expression tend to be located away from the D ome C ice summit (in relati ve proximity to the ice di vide), whilst those which do not have a n associated surface feature a re generall y located closer to the summit. We acknowledge th at this rela tion m ay be influenced by our qua ntificati on of wh at co nstitutes a fl at ice surface, since it does not allow fo r fl at areas over ice divides to be included. However, we regard the clear siz e distinction between th e two types of subglaciallake (those which lie beneath a flat region and those which do not) as evidence supporting the notion that sm all la kes (:S:4 km ) which exhibit no ice surface manifestation a re located closer to ice di vides (Fig. 4) . For instance, subglacial lakes with dimensions no greater tha n 6 km are located within 100 km of the centre of Dome C. However, both sm all « 6 km ) a nd large (>6 km ) la kes a re observed to occur furth er th a n 100 km from the D ome C summit (Fig. 4) .
Within the satellite altimeter map, two obvious fl at regions can be observed wh ere Si egert a nd others (1996) had previously determined th at there a re no RES data which indicate the existence of subglacial la kes. These fl at regio ns a re noted as et and f3 in Figure 3b . R e-examination Figure 3a by an open circle.
of the Anta rctic RES database from these pa rticu la r regions shows that the sm ooth mirror-like refl ectors associated with subglacial water bodies are not present within the R ES data across these regions. However, consideration of bedroc k morphology establi shed from the R ES datab ase indicates th at these fl at surface regions lie over the Adventure Subglacial Trough, where thick (>4 km ) ice occ urs. The RES inform ation shows relatively bright returns from the icesubstrate interface that may indicate the presence of subglacial water. This is compa tibl e with the notion that relatively thick ice in central A n tarctica will b e subj ect to press ure-melting at the base. H owever, the absence of a mi rror-like refl ector from the RES data means that thi s subglacial wa ter is not being trapped within a subglacial hollow. Therefore, we can infer th at, assuming the generation of subglacial water, transp o rt of water throug h a n as yet unknown basal hydrological system is occurring beneath D om e C.
Extent of sub glacial lakes around Dome C
The surface a r ea of subglacial la kes which possess a surface expression can be established by calcul ating the aeri al extent of the flat surface regio n. H owever, for the remaining 16 RES la ke-typ e reflectors th a t do not occur b eneath fl at regions on the ice-sheet surface, a n esti mate of th e la ke surface area h as to be made. vVe ass ume that these relatively sma ll subglacial lakes are circ ul a r in shape. Their areas can, therefo re, be determin ed by letting the minimum length of the la kes (from RES records ) describe the di ameter of the la ke. It should be no ted that the de te rminati on of lake a rea by thi s means repre ents a minimum ,·alue. Using the a bove procedure, we estimate tha t rv l5 000 km 2 of the ice-sh eet b ase around D o me C is occupied by subglacial lakes. This value represe nts 6% of the to tal ice-sheet base beneath the 3000 m surface contour.
ADDITIONAL FLAT REGIONS ON THE ICE-SHEET SURFACE
In addition to the fl at ice-sheet surface regions identifi ed at Dome C (this p aper ), Vostok station (Ridley a nd others, 1993 ; Kapitsa a nd others, 1996) a nd Terre AdiJie (C udlip a nd McInty re, 1987) , an ins pecti o n of the Anta rctic ERS-I satellite altime ter data has revea led a relati vely la rge fl at region which a ppears to be a na logo us to that in the Vostok a rea (Fig. Sa) . This surface feature is located at 80 0 S, 127 0 E, a nd has a surfa ce slope of 0.020 within a regiona l surface dip of 0.09° (Fig. Sa ) . The surface slop e is twice the value used in our criterion for fl at region identification, but the sudden change in slope from th at of the surrounding ice sheet (which is simila r to that observed over the Vostok lake) means that it should be investigated as a potenti a l surface feature resulting from the presence of a subglacial lake. However, no subglacial lakes were identified in this region from previous inspections of the Anta rctic RES records (Oswald and Robin, 1973; Steed, 1980; McIntyre, 1983; Siegert and others, 1996) . Because of this, the avail able raw RES data for the fl at-surface area in question were reanalyzed .
The RES data for this regio n indicate a relatively undulating basal retu rn (Fig. 5b ) which suggests th a t a subglacial lake is not present in this a rea (refl ections from subglacial lakes are unusually flat or mi r ror-like). However, the R ES signal does show relatively brig ht subg1acial retu r n s which may be indicative of electrom ag netic refl ection s in the presence of water a t the ice-shee t b ase. We sugges t th a t the fl at region on th e ice surface m ay b e caused by a r eduction in th e basal sh ear stress (simil a r to thatlVhi ch occ urs over subglaci al la kes ) due to the exi stence of geo tec hni call y wea k water-satura ted b asa l sedim ent. Unfortunatel y, single elm pul se RES data th at would proyide qua ntita ti ve inform ation about the p ower of RES returns a re not ava il a bl e for this region. Beca use of this, o ur identifica tion o f " bri ght" returns rema ins a qu a litati ve o ne.
Ifwater-satura ted sedim ents a rc capabl e of inducing fl at regions on th e ice surface (a ppea ring simil a r to those form ed by subg lac ial lakes), th e n wc call conclude th at th e identification o f subglacia l la kes cannot be m a d e through the interpre tati o n of satellite ra da r a ltimeter d a ta a lone. H owever, satelli te radar a l ti m eter data ca n help to deter-mine a reas where subglaciallakes m ay exist, and where additi o nal RES da ta a re required to co nfirm th e presen ce of sig nifi cant subg lac ial water bodi es.
It is evident from our stud y of th e surface morphol ogy of D o me C that rela tively small (~8 km ) subglaciallakes a nd , poss ibl y, regions of water-saturated b asal sediments ex hibit a n influence on the d yn amics of th e E as t Antarctic ice sh eet. M odern numerical ice-shee t model s of Anta rctica d o not acco u nt for th e presence of such la kes a nd thei r in fl uence o n ice-sheet behaviour (e.g. Huy brec hts, 1992). However, g iven that there a re a t least 28 subg lacia l lakes of this kind b eneath the Do m e C a rea (Fig. 1) , thi s dynamic influ ence m ay be a significant o ne in term s o f the fl ow of ice within thi s region. If numerical ice-shee t m odel s a rc to be used in the identificati on o f g lacial res ponse to clim ate cha nge, it is esse llli al th at the ice vel ocity calcul a ted within the m odel is JournalofGlaciology dete rmined accurately. It becomes importa nt, therefore, that the ex istence of subglacial la kes is acknowledged a nd accou nted for within models of Antarctic ice flow.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
It is known that subglacial lakes can exhibit a n expression within the ice sheet directly above them in the form of extremely fl at surfaces compared with the surrounding slope of th e ice mass (Cudlip and McIntyre, 1987; Rid ley a nd others, 1993; K apitsa and others, 1996) . With this in mind, newly avail able ERS-I satellite radar altimetry of the Dome C region of central East Antarctica was used to de termine regions of the ice surface that a re unusually flat. Such regions were quantified by having slopes of less than 0.01 0 . Seve ral of these areas correlate well with the locations of known subglacial lakes (Figs 1 and 3; Siegert and others , 1996) . However, there are two no tably flat regions where no subglaciallakes have been observed, a nd 16 subglaciallaketype reflectors which li c beneath undisturbed regions of the ice surface.
Our investiga tion allows the aerial extent of water masses at the base of the Dome C region to be calcul ated at "" 15 000 km 2 . This value represents ",,5% of th e total basal area specified within the 3000 m satellite-derived contour (Fig. 3) . We propose that an area of subglacial water such as this, which causes zero shear stress at the ice-wate r interface, would influence the flow of the ice sheet in this region (as is evident from the ice surface morphology ).
The mean length of subglacia l RES lake-type reflectors that did not have an associated flat surface region that was detectable by the ERS-I altimeter was ",3.3 km, compared with the ",8.3 km m ean length of those which did. Bearing in mind the 50-100 km width of RES flight paths used in the Antarctic RES survey performed by the SPRI -NSF -TUD coll aboration in the 1970s, it is p ossible that a number of small (::; 4 km ) subglaciallakes li e undetected beneath the Antarctic ice sheet.
RES data from the ice base beneath two flat surface regions within the Dome C district (identified as a a nd (3 in Figure 3 ), a nd a further la rge fl at region located at 80° S, 127° E (Fig. 5) , do not indicate th e existence of subglacial la kes. However, the relatively hig h strength of these RES signals suggests the existence of basal water a nd, conceivably, water-saturated basal sediments. The low yield stress of such material would influence the ice-sheet d yn a mics in a manner simila r to the negligible basal stress above subglacial lakes. Consequently, th e ice surface morphology above regions of deform ing sediment may be compa rable with surface features above subglacial lakes. In addition, the absence of subglacial lakes within deep troughs where basal melting is likely to be occurring, such as the Adventure Subglacial Trough, suggests that the transport of water must be occurring at the base of the central Antarctic ice sheet. We conclude that subglacia l la kes cannot be identified un equivocally from satellite radar altimeter d ata alone. Furthermore, a significant number of relatively sm a ll lakes m ay li e undetected beneath the East Antarctic ice sheet because they a re located in between RES fli ght tracks from the 1970s. Although unusual surface features indicative of those over subglacial la kes can be investigated further b y RES work to determine the presence of subglacial water, since sm all (::;4 km ) subglacial lakes do not exert an expression on the ice surface they may only be detected by chance coverage by new RES flights.
